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But aro always

Note a Few of our

Ladles' Hemstitched Embroidered, Ladies' Swiss Embroidered, China
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, former prlco Think

Handkerchiefs: Ladles' Hemstitched Embroidorcd, Ladlos'
Embroidorcd, Ladles' Swiss Embroidered, each. Think

embroidered Pillow Suaras Shams, A.auios- nignt uutvua,
laco trimmcu, 57c.

Lax
116-11- 8 North Main Street, Pa.

A Eull
-- Line Glove

These goods and tho best the market Our
assortment the largest the region and the

styles

Ladies', Gents'
"Wo handle none but tho best

lowest prices. Call and

.

Low

8000

1000

You aro a business man, and to
straight forward business talk facts facts-fa- cts.

wlfo has bcon looking for n

Piano,,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit?

Parlor
Or something else in our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo aro soiling cheaper over.

l .' 1 1 . . . ..I nAlannmnnfa1YIIU
striving our

Silk
Zoo. now 12c. of it I Another

lot of Hemstitched
Silk 8c of it I Already

and Shoot yoc iuu.
or

- Shenandoah,

of
aro Goodyear in

is iu comprises
latest in

and

Suit,

Big Inducements to Buyerss8
V o AT THE o

v tii --an

Evening

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

Special Offerings 1

JSubbeks!

Children's Shoes

make of goods and sell at tho
convinced.

14 South Main Streot,

North Main Street,

Grade Wheat Flour.

Ladies' Black Oxford Tlea, patent tip, C5c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladies' Ru&Bet Oxford Ties 76c, formerly $1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75b.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

Sale To-cla-y !

150 Barrels Best MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR
at $5.00 per Barrel.

100 Barrels PULL ROLLER FLOUR at $4.50 per
Barrel.

50 Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR at $4.00
per Barrel.

25 iiarrols "ULV TIME"' liX JS Ji'JLiUUK our Own
make. Guaranteed Strictly Pure Ryo and not a
mixture of

bo

121

NEW FISHING GREEK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

Bushels NEW OATS.

Bushels OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choico No. 1 TIMOTIIY HAY.
10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our own Chop and

guarantee it to bo mado of clean, sound whole
grain. Wo do not grind corn cobs nor oat hullB.

)rXJST BBOBIYBD!
NEW Bloator Mackrol, now No. 1 Mackrol, now

Prunes and Citron ; four pounds of good
Tea for one dollar now Salmon, extra quality, two
cans ior 25c ; new Pio Peachas, threo cans for 25c.

! in IIS !

Injunction Suits arc Keeping
it Very Busy.

PREPARING FOR MONDAY

Tlio l'hlliitlclpliln nml ltoarilng Telegraph
Company nils Hack liy Tlireuteiilni; ',to

Withdraw Its Local Sorvlco and Rebukes
the Councllincit.

OUNCILMENhadnuito
a lengthy session yes-

terday and last night
attending to tho affairs
of tho borough. Most
of tho afternoon and
the oarly part of the
evening they spent
with Lawyers Schalck
and 1'omcroy and a
typewriter preparing

affidavits of citizens to bo used to counteract
tho oiTcctg of tho argunioutsand testimony in
tho injunction suits beforo tho court at
Pottsvlllo on Monday. Sovoral resolutions
and bonds of indemnity boariug upon tho
suits were also considered and accepted dur-

ing tho oarly part of tho evening, when only
members of Council and special witnesses
wore present, and tho regular order of busi-

ness was not takon up until 8 o'clock.
Tho Councllnicn present wcro Messrs.

Bettcridgo, Gable, Van Dnson, GaUlgan, Stout,
Fiunoy, McQutrc, Schcilly, Kano, Qallaglior,
Jamos and Coakley.

Immediately after tho roadiug of tho
minutes at tho eight o'clock sossiou Mr.
Finnoy raised tho point that tho resolutions
adopted in tho early part of tho ovouing wcro
of no otTect, as thoy should havo been adopted
after tho raiding of tho minutes, or tho rules
should havo boen suspended.

llorough Solicitor Pomoroy said that tho
rulos of the.Council wero not part of the law
and that us tho resolutions had been adopted
without a dissenting voto and no point of
order was raisod at tho tirao thoy would be
legal.

Mr. Finnoy said that tho point occurrod to
him as an important ono and ho had raised it
to get a ruling so that the work which had
been done would not go for nothing.

It was finally concluded to sustain the
point in order to be on the safe side and the
resolutions wero finally disposed of by a
motion as follows, dictated by Mr. Ponieroy:
"Moved that tho report of the president
rotating to tho business of tho Thomas Coal
Company in court bo accepted and that the
proper oflicers bo instructed to oxecute tho
necessary bonds in accordance with the
report and resolutions."

Similar motion wero applied to the Girard
Estate and Torbert oases.

James O'Hearn appeared and complained
that on account of there being no drainage at
Toole's row and tho water from the moun-
tain was damaging his houses. The matter
was referred to the street committee.

Tho attention of tho street committee was
called to tho need of railings on tho East
Centre street bridge, a culvert at tho Welsh
property in tho First ward, tho condition
West street, between Centre and Lloyd, lias
been left in by the sower people, a dangerous
crossing at tho corner of Whito and Contro
streets, and the condition of the street at tho
corner of Lloyd and Bowers.

Nothing important was developed by tho
reports of tho various committees and Coun-
cil soon reached tho "unfinished" order of
business. Mr. Finnoy then aroso and pre-
sented the following resolutions :

r "Resolved, That permission be granted the
iiKesme itaiiway uompany to lay Its tract
with tho top of the rail along tho present
grade of the street and macadamize with tho
Bamo material that is now on the street until
such time as tho borough may see proper to
pave said streets, when, upon 30 days notice
from Council, theteaid railway company shall
commence to pavo and place the tracks of
the company at tho regular borough grade;
and should tho said railway company neglect
10 carry out mo instructions ot Council at the
time specified, then Council to order tho
work done for the company with a penalty of

I

ten rter cent, added. All 11m wnrlr tn hn
under the supervision of tho street com1
mittee." 7

ti . r . . . t j . . . . I
xuiuru a motion to aaopt mo resolution

could be made Mr. McGniro jumped up and
moved "that the railway company got the
right of way on certain conditions and these
conditions bo complied with."

A hot discussion followed during which
Mr. McGuire'a motion was declared out of
order and Mr. Finnoy said ho would with-
draw his resolution,

Mr. McGuire insisted upon his motion, but
tho chair ruled that the ordluanco covered
his motion, and then Mr. McGuiro raised the
point that the resolution could not be with-
drawn without consent of Council.

Mr, James moved that Mr. Finnoy bo al-

lowed to withdraw tho resolution and more
hot debates followed. They wore finally
disposed of by Mr. Finney's motion to lay the
matter on the table being carried.

The removal of tho sills and rails from the
streets was then suggested and Mr. MeGuire
moved "that the authorities of this borough
be instructed to hare the sills and rail taken
from the streets."

Several membors declared the motion un-
reasonable and Mr, 'McGuiro withdrew it,
Mr. James moving "that if the company
docs not start within six days to construct

'Kv-S- : u 'f6s W u.!Pyo. any rxno;

tho railway thoy bo given uotioe to rcmovo
tho material from tho streets within six days
thereof, and if this is not done theSuporvlsor
and Chief Burgess romovo it."

"And complete it," said Mr. Kane, where-
upon several Cotincllmen raised cries of

Mr. McGuire moved an amendment that
"if 200 yards of tho road between Davis'
breaker and the town aro not completed
within four days, that tho stuff bo taken off
tho street."

Mr. James said it was out of all reason to
oxpoct tho company to put tho sills and rails
down, pave and completo tho road in any
such tlmo,

"And," said Mr. Finnoy, "if Council should
Insist upon having stringors put in it would
bo imposslblo to get them hero in that timo.

Mr. McGulre's amendment was finally put
and dofoated, only Messrs. McGuire, Kano
and Galllgan voting for it; and Mr. James'
motion Was carried.

Mr. Fluney then asked what tho street
committee proposed doing with regard to tho
Centre street grade of tho Lehigh Valley
railroad.

Mr. James asked what tho committee knew
about the grade and Mr. Gablo said it was
too high.

Mr. Kano asked how much that would in-

terfere with the electric road and Mr. Fiunoy
nnswered from four to six inches.

Mr. Pomeroy said tho Lehigh Railroad
Company secured its right of way from the
stato and oould grado its own road and tho
borough could not interfere, oxoept that tho
company is obliged to mako tunnels and
bridgei where its lino is too high or too low.

Long discussions as to'wliethortho borough
streets wero graded beforo tho Lehigh Valley
tracks wore laid and HkosubjectsMr. Finnoy
asked, "I would like to know what to do In
respect to thlsgrado. Thoordinanco requires
tho electric road to bo laid in accordanco with
the grado given by tho Borough Surveyor and
that can't be done whilo tho Lehigh Valley
railroad roaialns over sovcu inches abovo
tjiat gTado."

Mr. Van Dusen could only suggest that
tho Lohigii Valloy grade be followed and Mr.
Kano added, "Jump over it," and as no ono
seemed to suggest a reasonable solution to tho
problem tho president oallod for other busi-

ness.
At its last regular meeting tho Council

instructed the ordinance committee to pre-
pare an ordiuanco for tho taxation of all
electric light, telograph and telephone poles
and wires. Last night the superintendent of
the Philadelphia and Reading Tolephono
Company sent tho following communication
to Council, through Mr. Frank W. McDer-mat- t,

its loo.il manager :

"While tho Borough Council wil', of course,
do as they sen fit in connection with this
matter, 1 would say that as our otllco in
Shenandoah is barely under
the present condition of affairs, wo certainly
would not feel liko raying any such tax and
it is altogether likely that if it is douo we
shall withdraw our poles and wires from the
borough, excepting such as are needed for
use at the railroad station and do what tele-

graph business we may have at the railroad
station. This will, of course, be a great in-

convenience to the business jieople of Shen-

andoah, but as the borough doesn't seem to
consider that thoy aro under obligations to
the business community to provide them
with proper facilities for transacting their
business I do not see why we should assume
any responsibility to do so."

There was silence for a moment or two,
and then Mr. James moved that the com-

munication bo referred to tho ordinance
committee for reference whon framing tho
proposed ordinance, after which Council
adjourned.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

BOOMING.
What Will Follow an Kloctrlo Line to the

CatawlsHU Vulley.
That the littlo town of Tresckow is under

going a remarkablo boom there is no dis- -
L...1 rr nr..'.. a P
puling uuw, says iuu uHzimuu i mm ajjeaner
Tho sale of tho town lots staked out by tho
Lphigh & Wilkos-Barr- e Coal Compauy is
going on so rapidly that it has becomo neces-

sity to stako out a largo number moro in
order to supply the increasing demand. The
prces charged, $150 to $200, is so very low
that mauv ueraons are buvintr two. three.
live, or ten at a time. The lots are 60x150

Fleet, and belnz on the line of the electric
street railway. Fino broad streets and a
beautiful publio square have been laid out,
numerous houses are being erected and the
town is rapidly building up. This is the
kind of a boom the Cetawissa valley has in
store as soon as some enterprising men get
together and connect this side of tho moun-

tain with it.

There will be an evening of pure fun and
amusement for all who attend the theatre
on Wednesday evening, Oot. 26th.

Almost lieaily.
The Shenandoah Manufacturing Company's

new factory on North Emeriok street will be
ready for oooupanoy within a few days. At
present it is liko a bee-hlv- Workmen are
busy erecting an immense chimney on the
west side of the building and boiler makers
and machlnlsU are hard at work getting the
heating apparatus and operating machinery
in condition. The plant has cost ooaslAaf.
able money and Is now the foremost of Mil
Industries, the mine excepted.

If Uwe ever wm a real atue for ertronis,
Coughs, Cold, lironeblaal troubles and La
unppe li is ivn xriui. uontiau to get Ik
genniue: avoia suumku Costs only 31

cesiw. rvn.xiua i som at P. 1'. n. STrtln'ti
Drug more.

A MM 1
Is Possession Nine Points of

, Law Here ?

TROUBLESOME FIXTURES

A Town SaloonUt Mulun a I'urchmo nncl
Nociire the (loocli The Sheriff Step In
mill Vow the Court Must Decide Who
Owns Them.

OME timo ago tho Hun-Ai.- D

mado roferonco to
a badly mixed up caso
in which a railroad

AmnW JXJifiA oompauy. a saloon
keeper of town, and a
bar fixtures manufac
hiring company wero
said to bo entangled,
and at tho time a re

presentatlvo of each of tho parties interested
wero very much concerned over the means by
which tho Herald got its information. All
protested that there was no trouble aud each
blamed the other for giving tho papers tho
particulars, and when the Herald peoplo
informed oach that tho information was not
received from either of tho others they
seemed to be greatly pusaled, but still insisted'
that the report was not correct.

After a lapso of threo months It developed
that tho Herald's report of tho

mattor hit exceedingly closo to tho bull's eye,
if it did not actually penetrate it. Deputy
Sheriff O'Donnoll came to town from Potts-

vlllo to lovy on tho bar fixtures in
R. D. Schoeuor's saloon on North Main street.
Tho lovy was ln?titutod at tho instance of a
woetorn firm which makes bar fixtures,
through M. M. Burko, Esq.

Tho firm suing claims that Mr. Schooner
selected bar fixtures at their New York houso
valued at $300 and signed a leaso for them,
the understanding being that tho titlo to the
goods was not to pass until they bad boen
fully paid for. Mr. Sclioenor at tho same timo
paid a deposit of $50 nnd, it is alloged, another
condition of the sale was that before taking
tho goods from the depot Mr. Schoeuer was
to call at ono of the banks in Shenandoah
and sign no'es for the amount agreed upon,
whereupon tho bank officials would deliver to
him a bill of lading which would entitle him
to a delivery of the fixturesupon presentation
at the P. & R. freight dopot.

The firm also alleges that Mr. Schooner,
Instead of going to tho bank, as agreed upon,
went direct to tho freight depot upon learn-
ing of tho arrival of tho fixtures and had
them transferred to his saloon. Then the
war commenced and for several weeks there
was much wrangling between tho manufac-
turing company aud the railroad officials, the
former claiming that Schoener should not
have been allowed to take the fixtures with-

out first producing a bill of lading. How-

ever, the fight now seems to have settled
down to a suit between the bar company and
Mr. Schoener, hence the levy. It is claimed
that no law will uphold Mr. Schoener in
retaining possession of fixtures worth $600
and for which he has paid but $50.

On Mr. Schooner's side it is claimed that
tho fixtures did not prove as represented
beforo the sale and that Mr. Schoener is also
entitled to commission from the sales of
fixtures made for it.

To these claims the company says that if
not as represented Mr. Schooner should not
have retained the fixtures and it is denlod
that ho has acted as agent for the compauy.

A bond of $1,000 has been furnished to
indemnify Mr. Schoener in caso the compauy
loses its suit. If Mr. Schoeuer puts up a
similar bond tho fixtures will be allowed to
remain in the saloon, and if ho does not the
company will call upon tho Shoriflf to remove
tho fixtures

The Davii Funeral.
The funeral of Mies Mary Davis, daughter

of Mine Foreman Morgan Davis, took place
yesterday afternoon from the family resi
dence on West Cherry street. Many friends
and relatives were in attendance and the
floral otferings were very numerous and
beautiful. Services were held in the Metho-

dist Episeopal ohurch and interment was
made iu the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
pallbearers were A. C. Morgan, John T,
Laweou, Kiehard Brown, John Hough and
Frederick Hooks, members of the "Y," and
William Powell.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonio, nse
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted. lm

New Through Sleeplne Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established and first-olas- s

sleeping oars will hereafter run dally from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
the best route to reach the North Paelfieeoast.
For kime tables, maps and other lulbraatfea
apply to the nearest ticket ant, or uddrew
John R. Pott, District Vim. Agent, O, M. A

84. P. R'y, WilUaiKport. Pa.

(Jive Illtu n Oall.
R. D. Bohoener is still at bit M)oott aad

rwteuraut, 84 and J XrA Mute istlit, and
h tw(f4 te give umu)M saevtoo t all

I times, It

TWENTY-FIV- E KILLED I

EASTERN WORLD'S FAIR EX-
CURSION WREOK.

They Were Iiomou-nn- l Hound When Tholr-Trnl- n

mi tho (Irund Trunk IMIIwiiy
Collided AVIth tho l'lirlllo Im-

press Fifty Reported Injured.

Special to Evening Hbhald.
Battle Ciuek, MIeh., Oct. 20, 11 a. m.nj'

A torriblo collision has just occurred horo on
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Twenty-liv- e peoplo wero killed outright
and fifty were badly injured.

The collision occurred between an cast-boun- d

Raymond and Wiiitoomb World's
Fair oxcunlou train and a west-boun-

Pacific oxpress.

Tho Raymond and Whltcotnb train was
loaded with peoplo returning to their homes
in tho eastern cities after a visit, to the
World's Fair.

Both trains were going at a lively speed at
the time the oolllsion occurred and tho scene
was a terriblo ono.

Tho engines and sevoral oars of both trains
wero thrown into a great heap and many of. ,
tho victims wore buried tinder them. Flamoa
started to oat up tho wrock but wero promptly
extinguished.

Tho responsibility for tho collision il put
upon tho crow of the Whitcomb special. It
is said thoy disobeyod orders.

Efforts aro now being made to recover tho
bodios of tho victims aud a list of tho vic
tims has not yet been furnished for publica-
tion, a. r. A.

Battlo Creek, Michigan, tho placo where
tho above calamity occurrod, is 103 miles cast
of Chicago aud WO miles west of Detroit. (l

Ed

USE DANA'S BARSAPAEILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT C17BB8

rmtsoNAc.
R. II. Koch, Esq, of Pottsvlllo, was la

town.
R. D. Schooner went to Pottsvlllo this

morning.
John R. Leisenring, of Haeletou, spent to- -,

day in town.
Mrs. Bert. Greenwood, of Chester, is visit-

ing relatives in town.
Mrs. Henry Bieklemau has gone to Newark,

N. J., to visit relatives.
Hon. Elias Davis, of Broad Mountain, jwid.

a visit to town yesterday.
John George, of West Coal street, is thai

proud father of two baby girls.
Mrs. Wolf Levine has given birth to a son-Mo-

and child are doing well.
"Joe" Lehmler has returned from the

World's Fair. Ho report having had his
money's worth out of the show. He spent
four days at it.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom but for the
tlmoly use of Downs' Elixir. lm

l)tDOhtie Won.
Special to evrning Herald.

Mahanov City, Oct. 20, 1 p. m. The 100- -

yard foot race between John Donahoe, or
Shonandoah, and "Jcnk" Griffiths, of Park
Place, for $200 a side, took place here this
afternoon. Donahoo had a walk over aud
won by twenty foet.

Died.
PARKER. On the 16th iust., at Shenan

doah, Pa., Mary Parker, relict of the lata
Robert Parker, aged 67 years, 10 months.
Fnneral to take plaoe Saturday at 2 p. m.,
from the residence of Lanee Parker, 118
West Cherry street. Interment at Odd Fel-
lows cemetery. Friends and relatives re-

spectfully invited to attend.

Best work done at Brennan's steam lasn- -
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laos
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Clean Up.
Supervisor Llewellyn aa? that if property

owners will sweep the streets in frout of their
properties he will have a large foree of men
with carts out tomorrow after 6 a. m.te gather
up all the dirt that may be prepared on all
the streets.

Arniea & Oil Liniment is equally geed for
man and beast 96 and 50 cents per bottle.

"Damp Vlro Sparks."
Every old soldier who delights to read

Captain "Jack" Crawford's poems should send
25 cents to Charles H. Karr & Co., publishers,
Obieago, 111., for a copy of "Camp Fire
Sparks." It contains his best aflbtte and
otight to have a large sale.

Have you tried MoKlhenuy's fried oysters?
19tC

nr 0KNT6 pr yard for Oilolotli
a that Wills on sight. Other, foruv 850, 44c, mil upwwsi. All

gradea of pretty Oarpete, Gtttt fer bar! ,

jjniiw. c. n. FrieUe'a Qarpett
Store, 10 South Jardln Street .fT--


